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on 13 May 1980 the committee on Budgets appointed Iqr P. ADoNNINO

rapporteur on the general budget of the European Communities for 1981

(sec,,:ion III Commission); this appointment also covers the supplementary

and,/or amending budgets for the same year'

on 2 october 1981 the Commission forwarded to the council and notified
parliament of the preliminary draft supplementary and amending budget No' 2

for 1981.

on 19 October 1981 the Council drew up the draft budget and forwarded

it to Parliament on 2I October.

At its meeting of 10 November 1981 'the Committee on Budgets considered

this draft budget and decided, by 14 votes Lo 2, to amend it as set oul in

the motion for a resolution below. It adopted two draft amendnenLs to this

end.

Mr Adonnino was appointed to inLroduce in the House the report containing

Lhe deliberations of the Committee on Budgets'

present: Ivlr Lange, chairmani Mr Notenboom, vice-chairnani I'1r Adonnino,

rapporteur; I4r Arndt, Mr Baillot, Mr Balfour, t'lrs Boserup, Mr Dankert,

tlrs Hoff, !1r Lega, Mr tanges, Mr Orlandi, Mr Pfennig, Mr Price, Mr l(onrad sch6n

and Mrs Scrivener.
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The Comrnittee on BudgeLs hereby submits to the European Par'lramcnt the
following motion for a resolution:

Irg T.1 9.ry_ .F.oR_ A 1r:: ggLu--T_lgi{

on draft supplementary and amending budget No. Z/l9BI

The European Parliament,

- having regard to the 1981 budget as adopted by Parliament on 23 December 1980
(OJ No. L 378, 31.12.1980 ) ,

- having regard to amending budget. No. l/L981 as adopted by parliament on
17 September I98I (OJ No. L 305, 25.10.1981),

- having regard to preliminary draft supplementary and amending budget
No. 2,/1981 (COM(8I) 548 final),

- having regard to draft supplementary and amending budget No. 2/Lggl
(Doc. l-550/8L1,

- having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets (Doc. 1-?33/gl),

1. Decides to amend at first reading draft, supplementary and amending
budget No. 2/198L.
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DRAT'T
GENERAI BUDGET OF THE EUROPEAN COI4MUNITIES

FOR THE FINANCIAT YEAR 1981

SUPPLE!,IENTARY AND AI4ENDING BUDGET No. 2

DRAFT AII,IENDMENT
tabred by Mr ADoNNrNo, rapporteur, on behalf of the committee on Budgets
SECTION III - COIII4ISS]ON

PAYMENTS

Title 5 Social and Regional Fund
chapter 54 special contribution to the Ecsc for temporarysocial measures in connection with the rlstru-turingof the steel industry
Article 540 speciar contribution to the Ecsc for tenrporarl,sociar measures in conneet ion with the !estrrrcturi'gof ttrc steel ilrdusLry

A - Expgldl-turs

'Conclusions of the 7l7th Council meet.ing ()n 24.6.l 9gl concernl.ntl tlreintroduction of the relevant social measrjres under t.he Ecsc rreaLy,Article 56(2)(b).

comrnunication from the Commission sG (81) D/Lz6Lg on the use of financingthrough the general'budget.

This article is to permit the financing of the temporary social measures inconnection with the rest.ructuring of the steer industryl r

qs9!urgeue!
The Comnittee on Budgets confirms the need to finance ECSC expenditure forsocial action in the steel industry through the EEC budget. it foint= ortthat such expenditure can only be ilassified as non-compulsory urra that itsimplementation requires no baiis in regurations other tiran thl [i""i"ions ofthe Treaties themselves.

Ent?I a Payment appropriation of 62,000,000 ECU (instcact of the p.rn.)(reinstatement of the appropriation-sorvn-In p?eiiminary drafsupplementary and amending budget No. 2)

B - Compen-sa,!.ion

C - Revenue

fncrease revenue by same amount

CO!4MITI4ENTS

REMARKS

Enter the following new remarks:
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DRAFT
GENERAI, BUDGET OF THB EUROPEAN COMMUNlTIES

FOR THB FINANCIAT YEAR 1981

SUPPLEMENTARY AND AI4ENDING BUDGET No. 2

DRAFT AI4ENDMENT
tabled by Mr ADONNINO, rapporteur, on behalf of the Commrttee on Budgets

SECTION III - COMMISSION

PAYMENTS

Tit1e 9 Cooperation with developing and other non-member
countries

Chapter 92 Food aid
Article 923 Food aid (other commodities)

A - E><penditure

B - gsrnpensation

C - Revenue

REI,IARKS

Delete the last sentence of the remarks which should read as follows:

'This articLe is to cover the delivery to the developing countrj-es of
products other than cereals, dairy products and sugar, in order to ensure
a better nutritional balance in the beneficiary countries.

It is also intended for financing of the special food aid action for the
benefit of the least advanced countries.'

qs9El!I9e!leI}

The food aid action for the benefit of the least advanced countries does not
require the adoption of a specific regulation by the Council; the entry of
the appropriations necessary for this action in the budget and the remarks
indicating its purpose are sufficient for implementation. The non-compulsory
nature of this expenditure derives from the characteristics of the envisaged
action.
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